Sexual differences in hormonal control of release calls in bullfrogs.
Release calls in anuran amphibians are given when animals are inappropriately clasped by others. Since other call types, such as mate calls, are sexually dimorphic in frogs and toads, sonogram analysis was used to determine whether release call characteristics might also be sexually dimorphic in bullfrogs (Rana catesbeiana). Only intercall intervals differed significantly between males and females. Call duration, dominant frequency characteristics, and the display of secondary or tertiary harmonic frequencies were similar in both sexes. In the spring, but not the fall, calling rates were significantly lower in female bullfrogs, compared to males. Females also had significantly lower plasma androgen concentrations and higher plasma estrogen in the spring, compared to males. In both sexes, plasma androgen and estrogen were significantly higher in the spring, compared to the fall. The neuropeptide arginine vasotocin significantly decreased release call rates in females in the spring while it significantly increased rates in males. Vasotocin had no significant effect in the fall. Prostaglandin E2 significantly inhibited release calling in both males and females. On the other hand, prolactin significantly inhibited calling in female bullfrogs, but had no affect in males. Thus, although acoustic characteristics of release calls were similar in male and female bullfrogs, hormonal control of call rates was sexually dimorphic and seasonally variable.